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UPDATED
 April 2017: gender pay differences
All large employers (with 250 or more employees), including schools, will have to report on gender pay
differences from April 2017. We will publish regulations and supporting guidance early in 2017 setting
out what information employers will need to publish.
UPDATED
 15 February 2017: school census deadline
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Summer term 2017
The school census will provide a snapshot of your school on 19 January. You should contact your local
authority to find out the deadline for submitting your school census data to them. Data must reach us
no later than 15 February. We use data from the census to determine how much funding you will
receive. Guidance on submitting your school census return is available.
NEW
 14 June 2017: school census deadline
The school census will provide a snapshot of your school as at 18 May. You should contact your local
authority to find out the deadline for submitting your school census data to them. Data must reach us
no later than 14 June. We use data from the census to determine how much funding you will receive.
Guidance on submitting your school census return is available.
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